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REAL ROW OF RACES
It is Polo Acainst German and
Jew Against Gentile In the
Austrian Reich rath.
MEMORY OF PIONEERS

The Story NentOut by the Mis
sonrl Pacific People Proves
to be a Hoax.
THIS

DEPART

MANY

LIFE

BRAVB
Services
'

PIONEERS.

They Partook of Cheese Poison-Io Congregational oburcbes throngs
ed, at Altoona, Pa.,afid Beout tbe leegtb and breadth of tbe land
came Very Sick.
and probably la edifloes of .many other
Washington,

D,

C, November

27

denominations, there will be special
commemorative of
services,
the brave pioneers who added two
stars, those of Washington and Oregon
to the flag of tbe republic.
Tbe memorial celebrations,
row, are in response to an appeal
Issued by the American board, while,
on Monday, thtie will be anniversary
services in this oily, Boston and Walla
In Philadelphia, the Pres
Walfa.
byterians will dedicate and unveil
monument of ' the . pioneer
bronz
while at Wala Walla, a marble monu
ment fortv feet hiiib. standing on tbe
hill above tbe graves of the viotims
toentber with a mausuleum of stone
enolosinir tbe lot. will be dedicated,
Collections will also be taken up in
the Congregational churches,
row, for tbe endowment fund of Whit'
man college, to establ'tb which D K
Pnaison', tbe Chicago philanthropist.
made a first jfdrin uf 60 000. it is
believed that the full amount ot tbe
UUU, will oe
endowment r quired,
raised by Chriaim" day.
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Memorial Day.

Chicago, Minois, November 27.
Tbe great memorial service for Henry
George, under tbe auspices of tbe
ingle tax club, wbicb bad been set for
has beeu postponed for a
week in order to permit of the participation of Rt. Rev. Bishop Spalding,
Catbolio bishop of Peoria, and former
'
.
Governor Altgeld.

'

WKe Probsbly Murdered.

Chicago, November

27.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President. ' .
X
'
W. ZOI.I.ARS,
t.
A. B, SMITH, Cashier,"
L F ADAMS; Assistant Cashier.

Accounts receive, subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
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The ,&ame, Old Cans;.

Dr
NiW York, Novemttar 27..
Parkburst. who arrived from Europe,
this morningf..was" ASlfJTa wat, b
victory;.- thought of
m
he said, ! am sick
t heart and come (rack to - Mew York
to find it at the nieroy of the same, old
heart-broken-

,"
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on a War Footing.
N .VemOer 27.
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t I hi. Pennsylvania
Emma Calve ha9 attained a success
One of the surest testa ofthe health-makin- g
morni e, P. J. Hem e unprecedented in the annals of
lyric
capabilities of Paine's celery
wbiap-re- d
i.
softly into a reporter's ear tha art.
compound is the rapid increase in
b" had no hand and was carefully nursing
To repeat the story of her triumph weight and the increased ruddiness of
a t!2 000 ileal in ''Athens" mining property is needleos. Her
superb voice, her the blood that invariably follows its
at ile.uatitH, Uhioagj parties belog ou the fascinatipr half oriental dances, her use. It clears the skin, makes the
hef re
th o
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That at The Optio
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print I:
cards,
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you can have

office

f fivi utmii cards,

Provcr--
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l.eier H a In,
' ' iviVro'e,
Kill

,
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or auy o'fber kinds of commercial prlntingt
A tfood stoJk or stuttonwry to eelnot rrom.
ork ueatiy and promptly executed tud
at iensoaiib.il races. Qivs us a trial and b
convince 1.
Tbo most 'ts'gged" bicyclist
tha world is John Lawaon,
'Tbe Terrible Svsde, 'who bas
16rt gold end silver medal, ws
a'lioleiu. of bis cycitDg prow- ere. n diaplajs toem, every
io the great bicycle race scene in
:
Ole Ols.m."
in

.
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preiald. Orders for air gla, pack
list contain twelve cets ia B'amps, as
Address,
tbey will be sent ty mall.
EJOBS I3KBASTIAV W. r. A.,
blcago

DUNCAN

OPERA
KOt7SB

ON" NIOHT ONT.V!

Bain Wagons.

white-bloode-

DECEMBER

BOOKS'! YOU CAN
'

MUHPHEY-VA-

Call at

SEE

DRUfl
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Las Vegas, N.M.

PHRS UIG0M1S
'.....-'.'-

.

Glazing

Work

a

6RIElEHiIl
-

All kinds of fresh and salt meat
i Always
on hand.
The

juiciest
and fntt'eat that can be obtained
anywhere'. Lard and sausage.

Parties golnsto Alont
ain resorts or r Ionics, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge

St,

for rate

int

LIvry.

V;

t

To any part of the city.

P. H. SCHULTZ

X

PRICES, goc, 7gc, $1.00.

'
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ONLY

IKGLUSIVE
.

SHOE

.
STORE

Ia the City.

large assortment of gnts ladles,'
misses', nbtldren's and youths' shoes
always on hand. Kepairing neatly done
A

Center St.,

-

East Las Vegas

statrmanta, cards, envelopes, invitations, prnfrrims, tc
etc., in
abundance, et this ctUoe. Call and net
Q
.,
prtcsa,
Letter-bead-

s,

Las'Veras Steam Laundry

N

,
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WHOLESALE

AND RBTAIL
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DEALER IN

LUMBER
HARDWARE), Paints,
Oils and Glass.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

CERRILL,OS HARD AND gQFTVCOAI,.
'

l'nn. No. SO.
saN

o
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o
0o
ao
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(Successor to Coors Bros.)

.

Onode Delivered Free in th City.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
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Any and everything pertaining to the Dry Goods Line
be found hre. ;. The newest Noveltiesr of the season only
REMEMBER can week
. we .offer
.

AND UNDERWEAR
DRESS GOODS
EXTREMELY LOW

DEtlVEHLD g-

MEATS

Olsson

of vonr linen that
this is a thoroughly modem laundry
in every way. You bave no buttons
to sew, no surplus starch to remove

mmmmm

work-withou- t:

I'hpns ia,

-

X"

By the finish

lrom your sleeves, no complaints of
any sort; You get "home-made- "
its labor and inconven
ience You get vour work when we
,
promise it.
v

E. BLOOM, Prop.

AND

-

JETTELSON BROS.,

C.

k mo.

fiver
rneafflan
y

WOOL DEALERS,

ETTELSON ; BROTHERS

The Orieiiml Cast
. Original Specialties,
Originnriiicycle t'nntest with
John Lawson, the Terrible 8 weds
Seats on sale Wednesday morning.

;

WHOLESALE GROCERS

CO
.....

Specialty;

Ol

J

and inspect their .large anJ.
carefully selected stock of
Books, The collection embraces everything of facts and
fiction, and at prices that will
agreeably surprise you.
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be with- yourself.

the

3rd, 1897.

The Onlv Original

USX RECEIVED
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DAY

STEEL HAY RAKES

Ranch and Mining Supplies.

Rock Island Route Playing Cards.
-- The
cards on the market are tbe
"Rock Isl.n 1's." They are also the cheap- st, unit we will send rou tnese excellent
stand rd goods at the low rate i f nine
rents per paek If yoo order five or mora
p cka.
money order, draft or ntmp.
and tbey will be sent, promptly by axpreas.
o

I!

caressing gestures, her black eyes, ir ccretory, purifyiny-functions- ,
perresistible mirth these and the in. formed by the bowels, kidneys and
describ ible something more, make up the skin, regular and thorough.
the dazzling- personation by which the The improvement in looks from
artist has made her name famous in taking this great restorative is not a
every part of the world
mere matter of idle vanity but the
Her marvelous artist temperament sign of healthier
ail over the
a
has made her great actress, but this body. Many a processes
wife and hus- parent,
lmrig st:"ow jif'cCr and iia great band have watched with g?pwing surJ
hearts know great griefs, great tem- prise and
joy some listless,
I
peraments must know great nervous
feeble relative gaining, under
strain consequently, there are periods tne
01 Fame s
neip
celery
compound,
ol nervous prostration and unfulfilled nesn, color' and
wholesomeness of
engagements when impatient audien mind and body'., "
s
;
ces are apt to lorget these extenuating
THE NEW AND. IMPROVED
Not only is there a decided eain in
circum9rances.
Calve's absolute reliance on Paine's the general health from the use of
Paine s celery compound, but such
at all such times of disorders
celery",
as sick headaches, rheuma
low nervous energy appears in the
tism neuralgia, kidney disease and
following letteri
nervous debility invariably yield to
"
Bostonlass.j March, 1897. the vigorous building
up ol the health
I am convinced that Paine's celery that this great remedy never fails to
Which no well regulated home can afford to
......
compound is the greatest nerve DringaDout.
i ,,, be
can
that
obtained. I
. . . out. Call, examine and convince
strengthener
Increased
readv ' capacitv
can vouch for its wonderful health-givin- g to digest foodappetite,
and the final cure of
power. ,
stomach disorders bowel difficulties
THE MACHINE IS GUARANTEED TO SftTISFY.
EMMA CALVE.
and nervous derangement follow the
Every great change for the worse in use of Paine's celery compound.
health is in most cases at once betray,
as a pruaent man insures but house
Old Town Hardware Store of
ed by a loss of weight and a pinched against a contingency of fire, however At
of
the
face.
On
other
the
remote, so persons feelinar 'run down"
thinning
hand, a gain in weight, up to a cer and tired should take precautions
tain point, goes hand in hand with an against serious breakine down in
mprovenient in all other essentials of health by building up securely the
health, and notably an improvement strength and vigor of the entire system
in tne color and amount of the blood. by means of Paine's celery compound.
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diplomatic attitude of the admiuistra
tion toward Spain, every eft rt to
plaoe the country on a war loot ins: is '
being made. It transpires that 'the
Bucklen a Arnica Salve
argest contracts for war material since
Thb Bsst Salv In tbe world fir Catl
tbe war were made, last week.
Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt Rhum. Fever
So'-iketchan's Will.
fitter, Oaappe I Hands, Obilblains,
C "ns a id all S in
and p is
Chicago, Illinois, NjvembT 27.
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It 1
or
satisfaction
to
B.
Ketubam's will was offered guarranteed
John
give perfect
Price 25 oeota per box
niony retundad.
He leaves all to For
for probate
Petten Drop
sale by Hurphev-Va- n
bis wife, Mrs. Wallace Keteham, over Co., and Browne
& Manranarea.
half a million. The will bears date "
WHY f
twelve days before bis deatn. Tbe
Will you nav $1 for an article when von
next Thurs- can neaily always flud something in house
hearing has been fited for
'
hold rnrnl-ninkodu, stove., lurnuure in
;'
day s
f
tbe
fact, evervtinar f r leis tban
Married UK Housekeeper.
rost. at d. Eauffman's second band store.
old town, tbree doors east of tb postofflcal1
Montsbei, Cal., November 27.
t(
Harry Greene, a brother of Clay
Pall
and
Winter
'
Styles
Greene, the play.wright, bas Caused a Send two cent
for i.ew edition of
sensation bere, by marrying his Loup. fashion bnok. Beautiful y illustrated In
keeper, Alida Maybarren.- Greene if co ore. IJonraln. a complete list ot' tne
patterns
a capitalist with a large inomd. . " ' Ute-- t a yles I ladiea' dre BlTTKRS
Ad lres PRICKLY ASH
CO.,
'
w
14
St.
L uls, Mo.
i
Jj;.;J";
Silver,!

R-- v.

'Ve 'Vr

nil,'

fiv.

.

pt.

Just

;

v.,

Utile pnieriaiument of bis own
K ir i wo
"he dooii's of Fort
ki
Union and Mor h d t een cur. ff fr .m the
world b. th epieootle, which affjctad a
tb- - ho'
s. s mul aei
Albtr B. Sotftr wa tbe resident agent
for tbe K ek Uoaitln luu ance and
Sivings liiBii'U'iun, a c mpKoy that w
biifbly endors d b the press uf Colorado

Not'.

n

'

Jack PyVe, of Payr.e tc Bartlett, epent
Tbank'nl' lni: rtav In 8 0 nF, and bad a

withstanduf the apparently peaceful

"

McCormick Mowers and Reapers.

WWaBafe' Mil
mail '

n'

boiu,

-

i
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Wholesale Grocers Wool, Hides. Pelts.
Plows and Agricultural I

--

New Yokk, N.ivember 27 S"de y
will turn but in foroe-a- t
the d bu' to
night of Mi?s Mildred rhelps Sti k' ,
fif'h daughter of Mr and Mrs Anson
Pnelps StokrS, and who when still 8D
i ifant. Inherited a round mil i n,and a
half of dollars from her Lranrifather,
M Pbelps. Bv j idicious inv-s- t
ments this large f .rtune hag nearly
doubled durinef ber minority, u nue
hr debut baa been looked forward to
with something more than interest by
the marriageable men of tbe 400,' wh
gard her as the greatest caioo of the
matrimonial season..
Next month Mis Josephine Drexel,
fourth daughter of the litt " Jmeoh
Drexel, and who Is worth $5 000 000
n her own right, will also be launched
on the sea of society.
.
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Socorro, New Mexico

,
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East Las Vegas and
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In Society.
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of tfia Day Acknowledges Her Inilebtei- JOHN
R3ss to Paina's Celery Compound.
Singsp

"

well-know-

II
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one-hal-
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Creatsst
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jail.
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s
and
ough search of tbe
sewers in the vioicHy of Hope street,
on inquiry of relatives of Chris Merry,
has failed to looate either Merry or tbe
body of bis wife, who, it is alleged,
was murdered'. J mes Ryan, who was
looked op, - said he was at tbe Hope
street house when ; Mrs. Merry was
beard to ory for mercy. He will be
of
DIVINB SBKVICBWTO-MORROTransfer
Troops.
x
examinaWashington, D. C , November 27. put through the sweat-bo-and
CBtTRCa OB TUB iMHACtTLATI
CONCXP-HOtbo polioe
Orders will ba issued from the war tion, this afternoon,
Kev. Pr. T. P. O'ttxe e, past r
for a confession.
hope
Sunday services, daring bo sutniner, will
department ned weak transferring the
be bell n follqws; iih mans, wiib sermon in Engti b, 10 o'ci ck a.m. ; Evening
Eitfbteenlh infantry from Texas to
Burglars Frightened A war.
with Benediction of the SacraJ fferson Barracks, Missouri, and tbe North amijkrst, Oaio, November service,7:30
ii. m j
ment,
Daily mas. at 7 a. m.
Third cavalry troop, now thre, will be 27
entered tbe Savings De.
Every
Sunday, mms ia Upper Laa
Koris
Yellowstone
be'Ween
distributed
...
Vegas, at 8 o'clock a.m.
posit bank, ear'f this morning, and
And
ban Allen.
Wjjst Piote CatboL'o Chokch. Very
blew open tbe vnu'r, containing $12,- Est. Jas. U. Qefouri. pastor) Hev. Adrn
What LaeVezM Needs.
Tbe shock awoke Henry Wes
000
mas at 6:80
iaheyro'lo. aui.taot.-"lr- sl
27.
ovember
. Newport Nkws, Va.,
a m,: second mass at 8 a.m.; biub mss
beoker, who shot one burglar .. This at 10a. m; .'Sunday aho-- l at 3 o'cioek p.m.
It is stated here, on good authority, frtgbtened the others, and, picking np Evening rvic- -, during tha wiutei-- , t 4
and Benediction,
that, provided the farmers of this ihe wounded man,'they eso iped, Bhoot- - o'clock p. m.; Vespers
"
.,
The vault was same hour.
section will guarantee to plant 30,000 ing as they ran.
acres of augar beets per year, tue wrecked, but Jto'hlno; lost.
First Prvsbtb riax Church. Rv. Norman Skinner, paster.
Kgular rhuron
Uavemeyers have agreed to ereot a
Fiery Deaths.
worship at It a. m. aod 7:30 p. m. 8 mday
herf.
f
r
arjd
finety
sugar
ctory
Urge
a bO"l at 9:45 a. m.; Bociety of Cbrlnian
Jamestown, . Y., November 27.
Endeavor, at 6:45 p.m.
Aa Artist Switches,
At 4 o'clock, tbi morning, fire io the
-DbnVKB, Colorado, November 27. r Atlantio btoc k, this city, rested n
HlBST
WMHm
Baptist CHCRCHr-Re-v.
n
cartoon- the death of Walter t. Sessions and Pearce, paetor. Suoilay aehnol at 9:45 a.
. A. W. Steele, tbe
m.
a
a
no. ; Keaular erviC3S
and 7:80 p.
ll
ist, o( the Rocky Mountain Netci. who Auiiust W. Jordan, addrers unknown, m., eoudneted bv txe paatort . Sulct tor
il;" theme
nas neen wuq mat pauar so many and ' Sandy Yobs, of Buffalo.
The morning- sermon: "The Ri3bP
'be same as mornfor evening
severed bis connection
and
a
was
year,haimuM
6:15
U.
hoqse,
P.
disorderly
at
B.
Y.
p.m.
ing;
artUL for thu Denver building
'nil
tbe men who lost their lives were
' 8f Pfff'8 Episcopal CpiiRCH. Rev.
,;
Evening Post.
visitors,
Borv ires at l o'clock
Geo. Seibv. rector.
'
'
Wauld Permit Bull Fights.
8 nday school a' 10
a.m. and Ti0 D.m
Bloody De4s, , ..
:
a.m. Morning prayer) Ju'l'at-- ! T
Atlanta., (iergia, Novemoer 27.
Detroit, Mih, N vember 27
'Anthem; Solo; fermon 'Holv and
nineof
his
bis
bill
to
defeat
killed
the
hud
Mason
shot
Scott
(Jndauoted by
Anthem;
Common " Evening pray-- r;
"The Mercy of God."
daughter this morning and Brmoo
Ugalije prian flzbting in Georgia, Joe yeai-ol- d
ManvS Id, the &l4ntosb member, will then killed Mruse r. He was a titty,
First M. E. Church Rev. J. F Cellnee,
introduce a bid permitting
year.old widower and was despondent oaatT. , Sundsy school, at 9:45 a. m.m. ;
bv th
oator at 11' a.
inG-orgi- a.
II says that iqoil a law over an unsuco 'ssfm love fffair.
Preacbli-gof Paul after e St, ry in
"Wbafr be-'would benefl the state.
Acta Stops?"; Class meeting et 12:15 o m ;
w
pny ( P,lry
i
Ml
.t
'eagae at 6:30 p. mC; AnnualEpwnrtn
The
November
?7
St. Louis, Wo,
The American Jockey,
Tbapk pffarlng seryice of the Wumau'Paciflo jaoms ibb)oubj uievj.
MACHtSfeR. Engliud, November story sent out by the
At the TiWo67t Tfd ' Sloane's people that wages wnQid be tnoreased
B. McO'iHy. pas
A. M. B. Chchch
"I th day. 10 per cen., by order of President tor. Services at 11 m. and 8 p m. Sua
riding Ws the sensatiod
day school at S p.m
Gttorge Gould, pn.v s untrue.
Elotne, the Ameiloao jockey, bad
' '.
Ole OI. on Coming
moun s and be won fur aud came in
Watery tlUtbf,
second In the fifth.
. Minn ,
November
27.
d4
This popular
Duluth,
1H
be
Explorer 5all
Misses LiU'S3 Lasalle and Jennie
comedy
New, York, Novemoer 27 Lieut Sbeust, eaoU nineteen yeari old, were
presented here Frlrav
evening, Deo Srd, by i b
nant P ary, the Arctic explorer, drowned last night, on the St. Louis
V' atronaest
company ever
ailed for trope this morning on the river, while ska'tng.
' Idnitil d ilb tb!. rlav.
kuciaDa," acoompauled by his wife.
Hla
Throat.
Cut
Iaaddi ilion to an almott
IS I AG An A fALIJI,
'
Ooea Orer Again.
uni, ovcujuer II.
all star ctt, tb bicycle
on
It
the
CmCAOO. Illinois, November 27
a
flrtman
nnnv Kenneth,
contest tntroduoed and . presenting John
I
announced
that venerable Grand Trunk, O'immKted suicide to. Lawson'Tbs Terrib! Swfde," is cones led
Kenneth to be tb most startling rtallty before tb
Jiido;- - G.tv will nottrvthe Lueteert dv. by cutting bis throat.
' was ill and
can oa Monday.
derpoodent.
m

.

Would do. without ADVER-TISIN- O,
and the Wisest um
THE OPTIC,
;

First Nation

d

;,

Mrs. M. A. Otero bad started for, Denver,
to visit Mlts Mamie, who war attending
Wolf Hall.
.
i
Tbe ThankselvinE dinner at Marble
WEALTHY YOUNG MISSES restaurant was tha thame of every board'
er'a" t.ngue.
Reldllnger's barber shop walk'd.
Dr. Parkhnrst Ri'tnrns to Nfw offJake
with tbe cookie, In tha way. of' the bl
York lleunbrokon Over the
4
buaineiD It was doing.
; bad
of
Caldwell
C.
Haines
T.
and
"Curly"
Victory
Tamnntny.
killed an tag's near the springe, which
measured seven feet from tip t j tip.
OUR NAVY IS RECRUITED
Will G. Etobartion, son of the professor,
was en route from Soranton, Pa., to take a
position with Brown tc Mansanares.
Altoona, Pa., November 27
JB 1 Williams, for two months a barkeepstudent of the state nor
been sent up for a
mal sobool were . made violently su k er at tbe "Senate," had All
be 'did was to
term uf three months.
on Monday,
and Wednesday stehl a bat froid Hilty's raitauraut.
by hogshead cheese, wbioh tney ate ' H. W. Johnson, formerly with R- - J
for dinner The sidroe-- s is peculiar Holme', and T P. Craig, of Plea aot H 111,
and It Came on suddenly, nco mpaoicd Mo., were tbe gentlemen who purchased
Tbe cbeeae whs fur- - W. J.Cartan'a Inter- - St in the Plaaagrooary.
by fainting.
oiabed by a looal buiober and wbeu
Notkmbkb i7th, 1880.
examined was found to oontain p liaon.
ous mafer, A numb-- r "I gins and
Steps were b- ing taken to organise the
boys are still
Seriously i I, wi h town.
A
Judge I N Buster was on the streets
phyalolanS in constant atiendanee
majority of the vioiirua have reouvert d. ag iu, aCter a flight indisposition.
Tne now Hr6t national bank building
A Dt BUT.
;.
w uU te ready for oecupancy in ten day.
o i tbe east aide bad
Oae eniahli-b'neA Wealthy Voung I ady Makes Her Appcsranc
ubcrihrd I HO In one month for different

y.

aeorg

a

.FASCINATING CALVE.

!

Novembkb JOth, 1830.
Several artiolrs of wearing apparel were
donated to the thinly-claprisoners at tha

-

4

Merchant'

No Wise

MX "

SEVENTEEN YEARS AOO.

In Their Memory In Coniregatlonal
Churches.

to-m-

y,

-

A1LY

EGrAS
ISrUDENTS STRICKEN

London England, November 27.
will probably be a month before the
and
rp rted'oonfliot between French
E igliab la the Niger country will . be
0 loflrmed or denied. - The report oame
from native sources, which are notor
lotisly unreliable. A wag in the foreign
said the Knglisb may
oflue
nave tried t play a fool bull game on
the Niger fltts, a black saw it and
Started a war rum r. The disturbances
In the Austrian reichiath are regarded
at detrimental to the cause of popular
liberty on the cnmincnt.
THE ROW CONTINUED.
,,
,
November 27
'
Vienna.
NEW BOOK.
The row in the Austrian leiohsraib, on
all this wei k, was contlnu d
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps- - ward's Work oath
H rr Wolf, I idfr of the rioters, was
Savior Issued.
rretfd and lined, but erlnif and
liowU at tha government b theopji
Naw York. NY, Sovember 27
sition members o ntinuud The polioe EMzmeib Stuart
Pbeips. Ward's new
are in possession of the parliament
entitled
the
work,
Siory of Jsus
buildings.
Tie row grows. The sitting opened Cbriat ; an Interpretation,' and which
at 10 o'olncfc, when the president at has beeo locked forward to with great
teiDO'd to speak, but ha was unable interest in literary and theologioal
to make himiulf beard on aoo u it, o(
from the press
the deafening uproar, He started to oircles, is
to
b
expectation,' It is purely
oks, Contrary
go out, followed byaT illeyof
orthodox and devoid of sensationalism.
papers, etc., and even an
Wbioh crasned against a marble pillar, It is the
story of tbe Savior's life told
bespattering the column. The presi- in a new way. Were it not founded
dent, stopped and faced the frenzied
uo in (aot. tt mtebt be reearaea as a
depo'ies, showing that he was not
The Pules cheered him, end mystioal, dramaiio and poetic work of
afraidone member embraced him. The min. do' Ion. The .Savior is treated both
Isieri were unable to enter the chain flTim a human and superhuman point
br. The obstructionists bad piled f view, and tbe entire story of the
Chairs up in the ministerial .tables, and New Testament is adhered to, save
bat tbe author
cis tbe theory of the
thrown obstructions into the aisles.
fluence of a personal devil being res.
At norm, tbe chiefs of the opposing
tactions proceeded tc Premier Badenl's ponstble for tbe temptation of tbe
bouse, ' and 4vvUto- - to the prime mountain mr4 k lha view that Ihis
of
minister that tbey were unable to ao tenfptalion was merely the workings
disordered brain growing out of
consthe
for
tbe
responsibility
cept
Taken all in all, tbe
. weeks of
equents if the present situation oontin-ed- woik is a tasting.
rtnjurkab.'e. one and, wbi'e
The Viennese populace ia g'eatly
ppealing to those who have previously
would
Tbe premier
di een
excited
entranced with the w kings of
of
return
the
toe
until
emperor
nothing
to Vienna on Monday. The trouale, this famous authoress, is likely at the
same lime to provoke no end of discus
primarily, is race diffloul.rios-T-Polof all denominations
against Germans and Jews against sion among people
Gentiles.
Thorn's Doom Sealed.
Long Island Cut, November 27.
flood Makes . .
Thorn
feels that bis doom is sealed.
Tbe
New York, November 27.
see
tbe
"I
finish," he said gloomily
International
tbe
match
io
second
be this morning. His defease will be that
will
racquet ' championship
nd: even- the woman did it. ."Martin Thorn is
played this afternoon
will be the burden
ten- a good yonog man,"
and
tbo
at
racquet
ing
His only
of Lawyer Howe's cry.'
nis o!ub of this city, Inoludlng f tult is that he loved a woman and
six games remain to when he found she was a ' murderess,
that (if
be playrtd, and tbe winner of tbe seven he still loved her, and endeavored to
will take the world's ohampiotsh'p
oreen ber fnm the law. Mrs.. Nick,
The next he will show, Is tbe aroii-ftjo- d
of the
and 110,000 In stakes.
matoh will be played In Cbioago,
.;. ... ;
century."
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PRICES
Men's UnderwearFor

AT
Our hew Specials in Dress Goods
-

o
a.
o
o
o
o
o
C)
o
o
o

29 inch fancy plaids at.
36 inch all wool dress suiting worth and
sold everywhete at 3$e per yd., this

Men's natural

IaSC

wool underwear,

.,.,..

This

55C
70C

o
0o

$i.io

O

regular

. ....
price 75c now at..
Men's fancy stripe underwear. - regular
price 90c, now at. . . .

week"v'

Foster's

Wright's Health underwear;

Lacing Gloves

Glastenberg's natural wool underwear, (J- J;
price $1.35 now
A full lineif men's and riovs' sweaters.

$1

price $1.50, now.

()

Wa k

regular

Q

o
o
o(

,.;.PI.UU.

per Pair

Our grand $200.00 prize contest is the talk of everyhxly. Remember, we give away free a f 100.00 Swiss
music box and $100.00 in Gold. Come over and see how the voting is done. It costs nothing to v
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BEST AVAILABLE
CQpV

THE DAILY OPTIC.

ISiffora Boliouo is

Published Bv
COUPAHY,

PUBLISHING

LAS VEGAS

THE

Us own building,
of Lincoln and
llau.uimres Avea., l.as Vegas, l
New Mexico, (name of poat-oUic- e,
Jfi .st La 5 Vegas) ,

At home in
intersection

R. A. KIBTLER,

Su bseq lie lit Rel ief .

President and Editor
W. B. O'Leaht, Business Manager.
W. K.

OORTHBH.

DaHIIX T. JfOHKIM,

.

From On

Treasurer,

Secretary.

frtu,

tt the
who

wany persons in Col umbos,
hate been benefited by the use of
Ohio,
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO.i
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People is
Miss Jerusha McKinnty, of 60 Bonth Centre
Tub Optic will not, mir'.nr s'iy ircu,ij- - Street.
Miss MoKinney is well and favorably
tsuors, lm iesponiLil t t. i tho return Oi known, especially
in educational circles, as
'I tnmiu
tbe sale keeping of nov ie)
been
has
for a number of years a faithful
she
jjjh1. to tuie
emin:. No (ii'i ution will-and progressive school teacher.
rule, wltn re. aril 10 citu, r toUrr or
For some time she has been very ill and the
Nor will tin editor enter Into
and tortures endured by her for
sufferings
man
rejected
concerning
correspondence '
ninths have been unusually severe.
'
'
Utcrlpc.
The tale of her suffering and the subse- tn nrilur In avoid delav on account of Juent relief and final cure which she derived
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
uorsL'n! abience. letters to 1'at OPTIC
agitation
nh.iull nut ba stlrii eased to any individual Pale People, aroused considerable
to
among her many friends and others.
imected wltn the ofBce, ttut (imply
a reliaobtain
to
was
detailed
A
tne
bust
or
editorial
reporter
or t J the
Tnn
account of this marvelous ease, and when
neat lnparlment, according to toe tenor or blecalled
hercom-fortahat
Miss
found
he
he
McKinney
u r nosa.
and. coxy home where she cheerfully
sbould report to tbe
with his request-- . She said :
f,
complied
fo0A- - M) Irregularity or inattentl .11
" The first indication that I had that anyon lnJf nart 01 carders in tbe delivery ot thing was radically wrong with me was
Nee-dealecan
have
Tai about three years ago. I suffered the most
'I'njfnpTio.
.Tta delivered to tbeir depots in a ory excruciating pains in different part of my
4( tbe oity by tbe carriers. Older
body and wss almost erased at times. My
and
yomolaluu can be uijdo by telepbone, sleep was disturbed by horrible tedreams
almost
io
or
I had begun to waste away
person.
postal,
shadow. To add to my other afflictions the
To secure proper classification, adver
catarrhal turn and I was
raala1y assumed
tisement should lie handed in not lat
soon victim to that horrible as well as
tban 10 o'oloulc a. m.
I consulted the family
.g disease.
nosphysician who gave me some kind of a
Special Notice.
foolish
I
was
enough to imagine
trum and
as Vo. b Dailt Optio Delivered by mall, that it bene6ted me. I followed the advice
lio.uo per annum ; 16.00 lor six of the physicians but noticed no perceptible
months ; $2.50 tor three mouths, By oar
improvement in my condition and was about
a& cents per weuK
tier,
to despair of ever " becoming a strong and
d
Las Vuoitt WKKKLTOiric, Si column,
well woman again.
SJ.UO per an
Uvered oy mall,
Home or my lacy menas were cuum
tor tnr
num, ll.UO for six months, 7
cents
one afternoon and beforo them A hi
in
months, sinule copies
bam pie copies oi 110U1 dally and weeicly, nened to mention my troubles, when one of
wuen
Ulve
lslred.
free
postodice
mallbd
Hen .recommended that I try Dr. Ytnau
address In full, Including state.
solici
each ca
mkws,
C'JKBKSi'OHUBNoa
Coutalnlug
aerve tndlui SPOlLSMEN'a ATTACK.
ted trom an pane ui i
munlcatlons addressed
"
tptbe
11
n k iFTio . toy
premeannounoement that the West
iRnmninHnlBd
I
fffimia
delegation .' in congress,
nbtA
.
and address,
laundry
guaranty otS-good ftiitu.--v"Senator
headed
Stephen B & kins
by
be
made
by Craft.money
B .MiTTAKOR- May
service law, as
civil
to
note, express or reisterej
the
order, postal
it
oppised
letter at our rlsK. Address all letters anu
Jackson, and
Judge
by
Interpreted
telegrams toEast Las Veeas. tubujtio,
New Mexiuo.
in
unite
will
that it
pressing to pas-ag- e
jKast l,as Vegas, N. at.,
tutored at the
of i't members
one
bit!
fathered
a.
by
tut
through
paitom.ee lor transmission
n. itter.
malls as second-clas.to repeal the civil service laws, is the
opening of tbe campaign for restoration
. nf thn ido'iIs svstem. Bat it does, not
NOVEMBER 1897.
fallow that this reactionary cam paig
!
$scn Mo.v tub wxd Tau j rat
will be an v more effective than its
&
On
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A nkw Listoiy oi - New Mexico, by
Walter W. Sturms, A. M , baa been
published by the Inland publishing
company, at Terro Haute, ladling.

i Walter J. Davis,

u former real
ilent of Santa Fd, where he was known
as the Bill Nye of New Mc?xio, is nd
connected wi'.h ibe Duracjfo, Colo

Democrat.

Oftto..'

'

t
An adverliueinent la a newspaper
p vps no fires on rnilioads, ousts
nothing for hotel bi.ls, gives away no
boxes of cigars to customers, or merino
dresses to customers' wives, drinks' no
whisky under tbo head of traveling
expenses, bat eoes at all times about
its bnslnets free of rzpenae. -

The last issue of the Rochj Moun
tain Christian Adcocate at Denver,
contains an obituary of Rev. A. A.
Gee, D. D., by Rev. A. Hoffmin, ol
Katon; an article on !New Mexico
canons, by Rev. Geo. S. Madden, of
Santa Fe, and an Epwortb league
topio is discussed in print by Re
John F. Kellogg, B. D..,

When yon are convinced that
paper is dishonest and deceitful, stop
it, says tbe Springfield Rtpubtkan
When convinced that it is unclean,
When It lacks enterprise and
fctop It.
fails to give you the news, stop. it.
lint don't stop a paper that you be
lleva to be honest, oourageous, enter.
prising and cleaD, simply beoausa its
editor has written his own sincore
views instead of yours - or somebody
else's; for if you ii, you are putting
a premium on insincere j uraalism
and serving notice on an eJitor that
the way to eueoeel is to write what he
thicks will best please bis readers
of what he lo lestly believes to
be the truth.

predecessors.
The civil service
polit
suljjaot to some abuses all
ioI naiuro and inspired by the spjils
spirit but they have, on the whole,
resulted In an ImDrovemont of the
pnblio service. Tbore is every reason
to believe that their continuod opera
tion will better the aervioi more than
their first implication, the most marked
benefit being now npparetjt in thai
branch of the postal set vice which has
been longest under the, msril tystem
Tbe abuse of wh'ich the West Virginia
congressmen complain Is a' temporary
one, incident to an improper extension
of the classified list, by no meana
excuse for a return to the greater
abuses ot - the same nature which are
inseparable from tbe spoils system
The congressmen from West Virginia
will have an opportunity to urge the
reneal durinff the comine session. , I
is their choice to take advantage of it
But it they baye an opportunity to urge
the aame measure before the nex
congres?i much ot the blame will attach
to their constituents. Meantime, the
people of West Virginia will be neglect
ing a duty it they do Hot make it plain
to their representatives in oocgress
that their altitude upon this subject is
Unrepresentative of the intelligence of
their Ovimmonwealtb.
.

A MfiMORABIiR 51 ASS A ORB.
will be bait a century on Monday
since the massacre on the plains which
are now the site of Walla Walla
Washington, of Dr. Marcus Whitman
and the company of immigrants that
he had guided across the plains.
The story of the trip of the pioneers,
who under tbe auspioes of tbe Ameri
can board of missions, eoned' me
Rooky mountains, raised the Amen- can flag upon their western slope, and
then returned to Washington to stand
before president Tyler and Secretary
vVeb.ttpr and disclose to tbem the fact
that Oregon, so far from being a desert
waste, was a land fl iwing with milk
nd honey., is a. part of the history of
tbe country. It was in 1836 that Dr.
Whitman first penetrated the far west
Ten years later, he guided a company
of imm grants, men, women and
children, with great herds of Hock and
implements ot husbandry, across the
plains, and O egon was at onoo organised aa a Territory, ,
The Introduction of so many immi
'

It
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Wholesale dealers:

,

I had Mver
Pink Pills for Pale People.
had any faith In medicines of that kind and
paid but little attention to the. suggestion.
It was not long after this, however, that I
again heard the pills highly recommended,
it was that I
by several persons,
docided to give theni a trial and purchased
one box of the pills. I soon began to notice
an improvement in my condition and before
the whole box had been taken lay health
was so much improved that I was about reaay
to begin singing the praises of Dr. Wiliiamsr
Pink Pills for Pale People. " I was not yet thoroughly eontinced anai
decided to wait a while before growing en.
thuslastio over the results, and had begun
on the second box before I was confluent
that I had at last found a medicine to meet
the requirements of mv esse. I discontinued
tnj calls to the physicians and have left
1 am now as well and
them alone since.
strong as I ever was in my life : am entirely
never felt better in
and
free from all pains
my life. I eat regularly and sleep like a
No more are mr slumbers haunted
babe.
with fearful dreams ana when I retire at
Dr.
I
night go to sleep at once. I regard
Williams1 Pink Pills for Pale People aa my
to
all
them
recommend
would
and
salvation,
ladies troubled as I was. The pills are more
than what is claimed for them and anyone
to the
giving them a trial will soon come
same conclusion regarding their merits that I
hat- "
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
Anntflin nil thm fllAmentfl neeessarr to (rive new
life and richness to the blood and restore shattered nerves. They are sold in boxes (never
in loose form by the dozen or hunoreaj atou
cenU a box. or six boxes for $3M, and may be
had of all druggists or directly by msil from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Compapy, Soheneo
and-the- n

Ustili

:

.

tady.H.X.

v.vV..

B.

Aiuipu),ui

L

Albuquerque, N. fl,
Qloritta, N. M,

Cruoue,

-

qui 'e

generous sample will be mailed of thr
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cun
demon(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to
strate the great merits of the remedy-'
ELY BROTHERS,
6tt Warren tit., New York City.
Kev. JohnEeid, Jr.. of Groat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
an emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
ttve enre for catarrh if Used aadirectoil."
Rev. Francis W. Tools, Pastor Central Pros.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledd
eur for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioo, 60 cents.
SI

For

first-clas-

e

Evervtorty Says Bo. - "
Cosoarets Candv CutliRrty, the mnsi won
Jevul modicai diacovcrr ct tlio are. p
;
to tho taste acl pentlj
and
iind positively on kiilneys, liver and bowels,
jlcansing tho entiro b.vst m. dl.i)cl colda,
auro lieailaclio, fever, liabltuiil constlpatlou
and bllionsncss. P'orm buy and try a boi
Ml renin. tioidanC
Of C. C. C.
; li), 6
guarantied to enrn wy ull drm irlsts.

"."'

ror.

,

Rates reasonable and mide known on application, Excellent service.
;
of everything in the market.
.
supphtd with the

let

Table

,

eas-nu-

Chaff in & Duncan,
Stable
Livery, Feed

nd 5 ale

'.

Also keep in stock a large assortment ot wagons, mountain carriages, rosd wagons, surreys and

tatod ana run down because of poor, thi
and impoverished biood. Kelp is needt
by tho cervous snSeror, tho men an,
women tortured with rheumatism, ner
ralgla, dyspepsia, ocrofula, catarrh. He!

November , ?0. - A
the earuest opportaauy, the .corres
ponamt of tne Utltzen busted up
Senator Fairbanks, ot Indiana, wh
had Judge Crurupicker appointed When Hood's SarsapariMa boeina to tn
rich, purify and vltalir.o the blood, au
associate luattcs - for New ; Mtxioo
5eana it lu a
nourishing, luvig
Senator Fairbanks is tall and slender oratms stream healing,
to tuo nerves, moacles ant
about six feet two inches, .'with a firm orcans of tho body. Hood s garEar-arilbuilds iir the weak and Broken down era
voio. tern, and cures aU blood diueasea, bccauiit
piercing eye and a
almost equal to that of Senator Tnurs
'' ":...:.V
ton; of Nebraska.
Upon arproaohiog, be held out hit
hand, saving "Why, how do you do
I remember you, as you were assistant
aims of tbo Sr. Dogis re
efajgiiaiit-a- t
suolican convention, over, which I bad fs the One True Klood Purifier. All drarelsts.
the honor to. preeldx. Well, what cap rre pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass
'
I do f )r youto-day- r
are (lie only pills to tak
Oh! Want to' know i something Hood's Pills wltn
acout judge urumpacker."
Professor ( P) Casanova eve a leter
Well, I was informed that th
demain entertainment at the oour
people in New Mtxlco were io
wrangle, and oould not agree as to house in Clayton.
the persons they desired for jadgei
ICdacate i uuc i.ul-,-. i,,,,, Casearets.
and tbat the president intended to go
Canrty Cnfinrclr. cure constipation forever
some
outsidoof tbe Territory for
of wo.ifine. iri;t;.i; inn. nrneriJiK refiirni money
tbem. Judge' Crumpacknr is an able,
E. E Sluder, Jam s L Johnson. J,
conscientious Uwyer, of La Porte,
Miller and Maroelina Gallegos died
Indiana, and was appointed upon my T.
endorsement. ; Ha has served as one at Santa Fe.
of the
members of the
What Everybody Says
state senate of Iudiana for four years.
and is connected with one oi thn old, About Hood's Sursaparilla is that it
purifies their blood, gives them an
prominent families of the state."
No, he is not tbe member of con
appetite and make3 them feel strone
Lress by tint name, but is a cousin oi These three go together: Pure blood,
his, and is considered one of tbe risine appetite, strength. If you want to
men ot Indiana."
feel well take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
,
"lee, he returned home yesterday, Uno True Ulood t'unlicr.
and nil! go to Albuquerque. Now
are
Pills
tho
Hood's
only pills to
Mexico, as soon as he can get there
De taicen witn liood's
Sarsaparilla.
Glad to see you any time."
Aow tbat the ioe is broken, and npon
Beecher A. Tu ntr, of Las Cruoes,
the arrival of Uov. utero here utx has been engaged to teach the public
Wednesday most, if not all, tbe Judges school at uoio ump.
and many other appointments will be
A little child of J. a. Uavt. livinar near
made for Now Mexico, to the go id of
Ga , overturned a p t of boiling
the service and to the satisfaction of Colquitt,
Bi.er. ecaiuiuK it eir so severeiv mac tbe
the best people of the Territory..
skin osma off its breast and limbs. Tbe
isrresied nareote sent to Mr. Bu.h.
if no oitizsn of NewM- - xioo ' is ap merchant
fo-ot
remedy, aert
pelated judge it will be due to the be promptly Colqoi't,
Cbamb-rlaln- 'i
forwarded
fibti among themselves. Judge Strr Pain Balm. Tbecrnll was suff rlnir in.

Description.

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. &

M.-

-

The Hud nf the rtntln"' swlnea on nntent' socket htnsres. firmly held
'down
Hiumh icpaw. fttrnnir. auhstentlal. neat and hand"me in design
and beau Ifuly ornamented In gol i. Bed plat has rounded corne-san- d
sin
aid nr n 01 aroi ,k. miklif Itflimh with too of tflble. Hlihest Arm So 'Ce un
-- Abolutelv
no holes to put tnr dThrotigli
It Is
and v n qui
7
ezcepr ee or ne a e. snutiie is cinaaer, i ien on wiu, bh 1.110
lnt, esy to put In or take out: bob in holds a large amount o1 t read. Stitch
scale snowing the number of stitches to the I ch, ond can be changed from
S to VI s Itches to tbe lncn. Peed Is dou le and extends on both sides r neeme
navAr fiiH in tfltc..,, t thrinia h : n.ientiiiM ut seams: movement Is DOS tlve
.no snrl'ith to break and net out o- - or er: can te raised ani lower d at will.
Automatic Rohhin winder rnr fllllriirtha bobbli automatioallv ani perfect
does nut run while winding
mi,,ih wltiiiiiit, hnldintf th thrnad. t Machine
run: does not latlgu the
,s
bin. Liiht Runnlnc-Machmakes Iittlo i ol and sews rapidly. 5tlt.li l a double to k stitch, the
on both si, es. wl 1 not ravel, and can be changed wlthoutstopplng the ac lne.
Tension Is a flat sprlntr ts"ston, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 s iool cotton
Without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is u st'algut.
nexdle. rtat on oaesMe, and cannot be put In wrong, N.edle Barls
to irvent oil
steal, with oil cup at th bottom
round, made of
'ardenad
bear ngs are Ci-fro getting on the goo Is, Adjustable Beirlngs Ml
U lo t inotl u ca,i be
up,
steel and astly adjusted A'ith a sere driver
K4
I
furnished
bine
h
a
mi
Atchmonts
and the maculne wl last
a id accessories, and in ad tltlou we fit nlab an extra set of.
with necessary toolsvelvet-linene.al box, free of charge, as f ,llos : One
attachments In a
of four bemmers.
In ' plate, one
rumerand gatnrar, oie bind , O'ts shir
of an Inch, one tucker, on under braider, one (hurt
different widths up tn
or attachment fo t. and on thred catter WooJworlt of finest quality naa
ed nugs to drawers, dress,
id d were, nlcel-plor walnut, gnhlc cover
guards to wheel, anl device tor replacing bait.
-

,

Duggies.

Co., "East Las Vegas. N

hri

t.

111.

F1N6. CORNICE.

PHI II

suit-suttl- n

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

d

e-

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

'

SIXTH STREET,

Cosnes QuSck!y

:

.

.."

.''

si
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MRS. R. FLINT; Proprietress.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
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BR.IJ. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
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Vice-Preside-
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No deposits' received of lens than $1.
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id 6t.

-

Mrs. u. J. wools Das just reoeivea a
.large stook of holiday goods and school
aupplles. ;

in the sura of $1,003.10.
It is understood that a case or two which
bad slipped through the bands of the
district attorney will be inrestlga'ed by
tbe grand jury, at the loetanoe of the presiding judge. .
It was jocularly remarked .In ecurlhouie
that tbe papers In tbe
Oorridors,
Aga'lar case were nearly ready for the
little governor to rerle w, before being sent
opto the Territorial eupreme court!
rsPulB. DavlVBttorney at law at Clayton, Onion county, has sent over decree
pro oonfeaao to be algned in the caaea. of
Luis F. Garcia against Fax Valverd
and
otbtra.aud W, J, Eaton, administrator,
v
against Tomas Ritnero.
It is understood that young Sens, the
Los Alamos murderer, is willing to plead
guilty to murder in tbe third degree, bot
that the proaeeution la of tbe opinion that
he can be convicted la the second degree
and sent op for liteor till a governor
.
parduna blni.
Ladialado Bene, who will soon be triad
here for the murder of the woman at Lai
Alamoa, tbe wife of another, olaima that
the killing was accidental,- - However,
eoma letters that passed between tbe
partita bare been found and they are
erldenoe enough that the' young fellow
bad been riaiting her while ber husband,
aloue married, wa out herding sheep.
Jealousy was undoubtedly at the bottom
of the bloody transaction.
.'.
At the last term of dietlct court In San
Miguel county,' Jose' Cbavea y Cbaves,
Bclplo Aguilar and Jose Padilla were each
found guilty of murder id the first degree
by a jury of their countrymen and In
each case the decision of tbe lower
judicial body waa reversed by tbe supreme court and tbe caee aent back 'for
new trlalj. A Ban Miguel county jury
has again found Chares and Aguilar
guilty aa charged and Padilla has since
died, bla case being carried to a higher
court than' any on earth. The death sentence of Chaves ha been commuted to
life Imprisonment and there only remains
tbe Aguilar oase to be reviewed and
paased upon by the Territorial supreme
court.

""''.'.-

'

vIt

'

'

Houses of

111

Fame. "

now proposed by members of the
council to consider the matter of licity
For tanialea and enchiladas go to tbe Oak censing bousea of
prostitution, and therereataurant on Uiilroad arena,
- 'H .
by keeping them In bound".
.
A Is said nt tbe unfortunate, so shall it
book agents had bet- bo said; The drunkard, the gambler and
;vi Picture fakirs and
ter give Los Cerriiloe a wide berth for a the prostitute je"'have always with youl
":
few days.
,.:..'
Of these three, the last named Is immeasIt la tha foulest, vilest
urably the
Call an t see those genuine water-pron- f
and most prisonous of all the evlla. It is
shoes, A. E. Nettleton's make, at Amos K.
which Is fastenhe l.naidioos canker-worIt
,.
Lewis..'
ite poisonous fang? upon the very
ing
Cross, Blackwell fc Co.. bare reoelred
and drag'-glu- g
of oUreommonjhutnmity,
another car load of wajooa for tbelr
u down into tbe bf a.
increaae
;
.;"
.'
store
spacious
houi".,
to the i n- in La Vegas is dlprop irtion-tThe oow on tbe hill that opens people's crease of any of its slstor e'il.
Kites, una'dcd, is booming a- reritable
At tbe recent meeting of tbe Hiu Mlgnel
r
nulsanoe In that rlclnlty.
county Bible society, Rer. J. J. Gilchrist
Remembor that all closlng-ou- t
bargains read the constitution governing the society,
and pries can be duplicated in new and which is auxiliary to'tha Aoierioan Bible
xnclety. Tbe special object of this organ
ization is to prom te tbe circulation of tbe
8. K. Dennis, the tent photographer, baa
Scriptures, without note or omment, and
at last sold the pretty little burro that he to
have-'brother travel the county as
baa so long beet, feeding in to health and
i. The eacretary reported (aS
oolporteurv
wealth.';worth of Biblea in his pjssesalon, which he
Charles H. Ccy, formerly of this city, is wishes to place in the care ot the society.
Mountain Since the last meeting held, in 1891, It wes
now, manager of the Rocky
deemed expedient to call a union meeting
telegraph company .at Fhilipaburg, for the second
Sunday Id Desember, In the
Montana.
Presbyterian church,the executive commit
Call at Mr. Wm. Malbopnf and hare tee to arrange a program of exercises.
your dresses fitted by La Forma; also, sret
vour bats below cost, for tbe next ,.tn
Remember that trains on the hot aprlnga
' 18-day
branch will run on Sundays as follows,
as per
Train N".
John J. Face has been Informed of the Instead of Las
at 9:3) a. m., arrive
701, leave
Vegas
bis
In.
Illness
of
.mother
dangerous
703.
tbe advanced age of eighty-on- e at hot springs at 10:00 a. in.; traiu No,
leare hot springs at 10:d5 a. m., arrive at
year. .,;
Lae .Vegas at 10:33 a. m. j train No. 703,
Do net forget the sate of valuable house-Lol- d leave ,Las Vegas at 12:45 p.- - m., arrive at
goods by Mrs. Emma' F. Stlazar, on hot aprlnga at 1:15 ,i. m. Other trains, and
next Wednesday. See notice appearing all trains on .week daye, will run . aa per
. ,.
elsewhere.
-

"

ia

.

'

m

rl-ta- la
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-

-

.

N

time-tabl-

time-tabl-

.

e.

It may be Interesting to builders to know
Don Margarlto Romero, of the El
resort, baa detlrered 40,000 feet of that 1,000 shingles, laid four inches to tbe
lumber to tbe Atchison company, at the weather, will cover 10 equara feet of sur
..- -;
faoe, and five poundi of nail will fasten
hot springs.
them on; '1,003 lath will cover seventy
Now is the time to place ymr order for
of surface, and eleven pounds of
a nobby dress or badness suit, for tbe yards
nails fasten them on; eight bushels ot lime,
fit
and
make
holidays,
guaranteed, by fifteen ot sand, one of bair and
enough
It
Ames F. Lewis.
good mortar, Will piaster 100 square yard).
are
New bill, posters in town,
Lather Benson, truly the greatest tem
De Witt Fearce and Jimmy - Hume.
land, writes down
Where's Charley Tamnie and ' how' he perance orator In oil tbe cannot
visit Las
from Denver that he
Improving tbe, time?
Vegas on this ieoturing trip, but be will
Anyone finding some wearing apparel. probably arrange to do so in tbe future.
Including nether garments, belonging to a His laet Colorado engagement was at
poor washerwoman, will kindly leare the Leadvitle, whence he took a bee Ik for
'
hi Indiana home.
articles at this office.
For-ren- ir

,

tj-da- y

,

A oitlien who asked an Optic reporter,
Tbe iceman ia an unwelcome caller,
these frosty mornings, but he seems to be some months-ego- ,
about bullet-proo- f
garmore persistent and punctual than ha was ment, waa Informed
acd then it
became known tj lie Faber puiher, for
during the hot months.
the first time, that Billy Green waa beThe day will come in New Mexico when hind the, inquiry. - It wa he who waa aox- '
a political promise will be as sacred as fb'u abouibla day on earth.
any other peraonal obligation, .but - it"Mlsa Patten, of Muscatine. Iowa. I In
isn't here yet by many moons.. ,
tba Biggin bouse tor the winter. Mr. acd
Attorneys W. M. Wbitelaw, formerly of Mrs. Traul, of La Cygne. Kansas, are with
tli la city, and J. W. Rose hare forma 6 '
Mrs. John Rhode..
Good Method lt
partnership and will in future combine these strsngsrs are. Call and make them
'
their law practice In Hutchinson, Kansas; welcome. Calendar. ', '
"

.

--

The night telrgraph ofllce at Folaom bat
been oloaed.
Engineer Geo. Crotaon baa taken a
f
to go biintiug.
0. N, Conatand, of Darning, now bai
charge of tbe Aioblaen railroad yard at
RIncon.
The depot la now graced with the nam
''Las Vegas" on both ende of tbe building,
ao that those who rod may read.
the Atohlaon 111 have a family
at Chtongo, December 7th, Lettere
have been sent to alxty or more officials,
aiklng them to be preaent,
Bol .Benjamin, tbe. Albuquerque night
caller, baa reoovaret from bi aerial flight
off bis bloyole, and bla (nulling face, a Utile
tbe worse fur tbe wear, ia aeeu onee niore
around the depot, down there.
ot the
Paul
thirl
Atchison, has written a letter to Jamel A.
Davis, Industrial commissioner of tbe same
line, in regard to the development of the
agricultural interests ot tbe Arkansaa val-1- -j
lo Colorado.
The eagle-eye- d
Capt. Porter, of tbe Pullman service, reached La Junta, tbe other
evening, and Immediately word waa
to tbe b y along the line, to take
warning and be at their knitting when the
old geotleman happened along with thoe
, ,
eye of hi.
A. E. O'Conner Vas taken to Newton,
Kanaaa, fiom Dodge City, by Deteotiv
Gorman, on the charge of forging a tele
gram from Superintendent Parker, ot the-- l
Atchison, to a ronriuator, ordering bim to
pass O'Conner from Burrton to Dodge City.
O'Conner' was a telegraph operator at Burr-to- n
and waa diachargel laat week. He
forged tbe telegram in ord r to obtain
transportation to Dodge City.
Commencing Tuesday, November 80th a
'ourist car will leave tbe Erie station in
New Turk city bound for Los Angeles,
Cel., and will be the first regular tourist
car to go through from tb Atlantioto the
Pacific roast without transfer. Tbe arrangement Is he work of General Passenger Agent B ack, of the Atchiiop. and
from Chicago to Los Angeles the car will
run over tbe Atchison tracke. On every
Tuesday after N vember SOth a tourist car
will leave New York city, ertat lithlng a
weekly tourist Hue from New Tork to
'
California.
A Pennsylvania man hae been ..experimenting with a patient rar ojupler for
years, and has now brought it to such a
perfection that bo claims that it beate anything in that line ever invented. He bad a
aixteen-foo- t.
.track and several small
wooden cars constructed, and having p
the trafn.wi'h the new coupler be by
actual experiment found it equal to all La
anticipated.- It ie o automatic self coupj-le- r
and uncoupling appliance, so that a
brakemgn seed not use his hands at all In
the operation. Should a car jump tbe
track tt uncouples at Once, and does not
pull any of the other cars after It to
He exoects to be able to induce
noma of , the large railway, companies to
give It a trial, and In' suoh event, If it doe
all tbat is claimed for It, a large fortune is
1'
...
In sight for him. t
lay-of-

Mo-to-

.

d

Fu-ane- o,

Call at Meckel's for cigars, tobaccos,
chewing and smoking;' also, a fine line of
pipes and smokers' materials. Most comBilliard and
plete stock in
pool table" in connection. Oppoiite eaat
aide poetoffloe.
It

The nobbiest and latest in fall hats, of
all styles and qualities. Just -received, tIt
oday,. Attto F. Lewie.

'

.

,';

X

;

..

Da.

M.

B. KeKiLLia, Dentist.'

1
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CARPETS
IV.AAAAA

anutq-boun-

Brussels

Velvets,

'

TXZXC

lostdn Clothing House

is a good time to

.Vcm

-

;

0nls

HUGS

:

tbe ' eaet
train

Mra John Bowles, mother of
Ida grocer, la expscted on
I
from Qulncy, III.
..

.if

Harry

'ion

tbe

Wella,

skin-buye-

HOTKL ARRIVALS.

Cintbat. Hotbl
N. M

C-

-

;

7iiujumiuiuaiiuiuUjUiu:miiiiaiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiiu

r

The Small Rugs of Moquette, Smyrna and Genuine Royal Wilton

General MerchandiseE
Ranch trade a specialty.

YOU to Call whether wishing to buy or not it is a pleas
ure td visit our carpet room (second floor)' and-- a pleasure to us to have
"
you do so.
'.
.'

We Invite

W. Holman,

W T. Uenxt, Sumner, N. M.
Nw Orno Al Hu'iter,' Parson. Kan. :
Geo. J. Spear, Urueley, Colo,,
Da pot Hothl. F. K. Shnlt. H. K.Gold
berg, New York; E. M. Sburtxv PoeMo
Colo.; J. Alblggs, Jr, Ha too; J. Eastman,
ciew jer.ev.

II CCI fVC

Unusual

'

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

Railroad Ave,

weaves also are extremely handsome, some of our choice selections showing
exquisite blending of tints truly "as pretty as pictures" as some visitors
"
have remarked.

;

PLaIA Hotel Jack Morris, asrent Ola
Olson company ; Chas. Rulwag r, Chica-erWm. t!. 8'ewart and wir N 'w York;
vv K f'oibjs and wire. J. A. Wlmber.
:
Chicago,
Tbe ladies of. the Bei-soniety are
(rratefut to tbe pupils and Prof. J. A.
the conWood, of the pubtio schools,-fotribution given to the borne on Thanks- givlngdsy; also, for e collection taken
at the- - anion services at the Episcopal
church.

tOWEQ THAfJ EVER!

'

.

tnerohant at ful and decorative to see these creations of the loom which exhibit marvelous
effects in rich color combinations and originality , of design. Sizes range
from 3.x 6 feet ton X 16 feet, and prices frqnu$3.5o to $45.00 .each they are
no longer articles of luxury to be possessed by a few, but are going into the
homes of the many to beautify and brighten humbler surroundings.

Gallirfas Springs. 1" upto visit his family
and do some trading.
William C. ' Stewart. the . auare
agent of th World's
medical oimpany, Bufftid, N, Y.. Is In the
city,
L.'.W. Perry and wife, parents of C. B.
Perry,"book keeper at the Ban .Miguel
national bank, are visiting bim tram
Granville. Ohio."
; ri.
r,
B. Marquis, the Philadelphia
has departed from the Plata hotel for Old
Mexico, with, money enough in hi pocket
toeach Albuquerque.

3

AB THEY ARE

A1

'

"

'.
;' '
'.
Frank Springer- and Wife are at home
from their trip to Waabjngt'on, D. O , and
Magnificent Oriental carpets in Axminster, Smyrna and Japanese Jute
intermediate placet.
are displayed in the carpet show room, and we wish every lover of the beauti-

Highest prices paid for woolj hides and pelts.

vvvwvvJ

Vvvvvvvvvvv'ifv'irvvv

The

Plaza

V';r':'

TVs

MoneySay ing Here

SEASON OF

Stoves and Heaters.

A'

f

r

in this city
J. W. Eiio, a heilth-sake- r
from Wichita, Kansai, has received a let
ter rrm an eastern firm dealing In coun
terfeit money, the euvelooe bearing a stamp
of wa mng by tha postal authorities, who
guessed pretty well at tbe contents.

Jms

'

A. H. Long and
Browne, two
young huitlen In tha anploy ( Ibe Qold- are in
noerg urn., or ruerio oe ivm-atown bavins; goods for their employere.
a very lively business
The
down tbe country.
,'

4c a yard heavy Outing Flannel, worth

4c

36-In-

,

'

Uaiswsap. Blanksls and JComfapts.
We ofiFsr this week at special prices.

and Childraif s

Ladiss

'

''

ROASTS.

"

of beef ail deml glace.
Sirloin
'
Young turkey, oyster dressing.
Cranberry (i.ace.
.

vi:-'--

Rice

.

Sixth

MASONIC

DZ3SBRTC.

Mlace pie. Cocoanut Custard.
Price twenty-fivcents.

,

-'

"

Ranch suppll

Apple pie.

ORDER YOUR

;

a specialty.
11

Turkeys,

'

'

"

Oysters,

03C

v

i

1

n Experienced press boy
OPTIO ollice.
tf
K

K ix r a r.n room house
ailib
ba'h, for a (erm of ae.rs.'
-18 2t
write to u." care Uptio.

1TANTED
v

dailth, ov

r

..

iij$ir

...

end two
Madame

It

;:

cbi-e.a- rK

.

Ml

1

Outing Flannel, worth

rj C

per yard white Domet

IA

.....

Flannel, worth

ftl

22Q

VK ARB

New Rochqueforte Cheese,

-

IMMENSE LINES
IN FINE

Dress Good s

,

Jackets, Capes,

b

Ready Made Shirts,
Underwear, Hosiery,
r
Yarns, Etc.

per yard Extra Quality
Heavy Red Flannel

2Qjj

?

I

-

.

'

i2i SIXTH STREET';;;i;- -'

WINTERS DRUG CO;,
"PtAr a Pharmacy."

.

:

Dealers ia Drugs, MediciaeC
-

VJJ

ani

-

Las Vetias,

Shoes
"

,'..t

. .

-

-

-

r

Made to Order'

1

--

Chemicals.

Patent medicines, p mires, ayringes. joap, combs and brushes,
perfmueevj fanev and toilet artioles and all good usually kept
by drusifs's. Hhysiuiau' presoriptione carefully oompijuiiaed,
and all orders correctly answered.. Woods selected with!; great
"
a e and warranted a represented.; , i;
."
?
'

"

fU

'

"

"

-

1;

-

'.

'

,,

:.

v:

.

New Mexico- -

Great) Reduction

g
r-- ?

for. our entire line o
flannelette
wrapper
goods, worth I2j4c.

Underwear Sale

m

amaf ns tor

SHOWIN- G-

Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns.

j

.

;:

Made to Ordej,

tne nexi 30 Bavs! 1

Everything must go to make room for newr stock.

98c

l'S1.24

-

'

.a
.

suit

for men'SvGer-- t

man Derby 'Ribbed
under-wea- r.
Balbriggatt

a pair

wool,
worth

-

Auttralian

for

heavy
4.oo.-

j

98c

each for ladies' capes
in all shades, worth
..double.
.

.

weight,

-

;

CHEAT,!

Di5

L'VaVvLiiLi
Awarded

HizhMt tlonorj. World's Fair

a pair for blankets in
all shades. The kind
for bed sheets.

AMOS F. LEWIS

3

.

And we are now showing the
newest lines of furniture. Be
sure and see our line

"

SattlliUIl VJUJCI,

Luii

Fir1v

a.

luiti.

Beans

end-Br6w-

n

1111

pui9,

uui uaacu
Bread

i

m

M

mm mm
For ladies and men.
V.y-.- y

MADE TO ORDER

I

Ve:

'

Shirts

POWER.

BUYING

E--

x

-

.

m

17--

KENT A furnl.bed room. 4pp y
Ij'OK Mrs.
Marshall's, Kail oad av.nue
19--6
and National street.

Fine
ce uirla. ntiiii.-- a
Furloou's gallery

...

per vatd Dark Color

Ol

f

m

JANES A. DICK

WANTED

een1

han.i
100
IS. jLHUiioian s.
'

Sale of Valuable Housahold Ooods. ,
Notice is herebv elven thiton ' Wednes
sale
day Deamber 1st. 1897, I will offer for furand "ll all mv household aoods and

niture, dining room furniture, dishes and
pffe In of all kinds, and kitchen furniture,
Br lde; street,
incl'irtiDg coak stove, utensils every thing
mm-- ;
OH BALK. A pienali
will b sold, sale to lake place at mv bousa
.. . ,.hIIHi,,ff-- : hot and ooM
o
home In Lae Vegas; sale
Eiprbt opposite the court
uuproveme.ite.
ter and ult modern
. ......... full n, will commence promptly at J o'clock;
i
everv'hioe: aold at pu blio auction. Iam
address "W," care OptiC
om tailed to dispose nf my bou'ebold et
foots b'cauHe my health oompele me to
6
Plfce rf land, 74
IJlOB.SALK-- A-l
wnn.iri tha whiter in a lower altitude.
a-acres, ji.uii.Evt-rj
one la conlially invited to attend.
g od. almo-- t new dwellLas Vegas with
lusi eet. gooaa ani ouy.
lu.a.n nnml nil
if
Mrs Emma F. Salaja.
tillable land, cue .p, by Wisa St Boosett.
:'-ana tt
'
Rate to Cltyet Mexlca.' ",
.
JtORRENT An on'nrnlshed room.
Roind trl rites to Cltv of HVsjIco from
Jb oai.e ol the Las VeKae telepbono c ra- - L'.s
$61.70. Going limit, six'y divs.
wnh floal re. urn limit ot six ' months from
panj,
of sale.
' ',
lute
Oolnit Out el Business
RATI TO PBOltmX.
Wall Luuu desirr to make known
Tourist rat slo Phueuis;; Arlson., and
eel
in. return
to""
La. VeB'r 'ii La Veax, $48. 69. Limits,
the
from
Intends
retiring
be
flrt.en day-- , l eaon dirtcti n with final
CbinJ.eand J.p.n.se fa.cv K.da ibu
C. P. Jokes,
lioiit ol six months.
r
Allblssto k tge-ul- n lo actual oo-- t.
Agent.
t(
!
f
"c will he deposed
-to p.. chasa .lid v utjm
Thos- ot
heatlneT
kin
all
and
s'ove
booking
will do we I to cad on Hln
on., band, at..
toves are ,aeut contmtly ....
f hnnj
i
nunuK"
ii
Htone buld nnonth. ictlo.i
oD
a.
,
ioa
at
sa id
282-t- f
and Bridge .tree, Ba.s Las
street hardware etore.

F

,

Cranberries,
and Celery
for Thank5gvin2 f rom

WANTED

T' bur
oookinmtoves at

ANTED

--

nr.

per pair Ladies' Foster Kid
031! Gloves. 4 hook, sold M flfl
everywhere at...... PI.UU

"

e

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MONEY BETTER

HAS

NOWHERE

'..

IN FACT, DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.

-.

-

;.

'

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoe, Groceries,

Tomatoes.

..

'k

v

Dealers in

fritters, mipla syrup.

Mashed potatoes. Hisvred
- Bauer Kraut.-

LEVY &'"Bro.

Henrv

.

4 Co

RAILROAD AVENUE,

TEMPLE.

Jacksti.

GO.

-

Successor to Loewenstein,' Strousae

;

VKOETABLES.

.

'

.

,".'

Breaded pork chops.
..

Capss arid

'

Wagner & Myers.

STROUSSE . & BACHARACH

FISH.

BNTRXKt.'

Cireat Western Steel ranges and Heaters. ' See the
new Delft ware, the most,, heavily plated of any
wara made. - Every piece guaranteed.

,

tail.

Boiled pike, Persian potatoes.
Ml

"

ch

&
BROOKS
Street
us

-

Boriv

ox

"

Grea est Fuel havers on Earth,

All-wo- ol

B,

N.

i8p7--

:

.

SUNOaY DINNER.
At the Bell Hiuse, November. aSth,
' Roicberry, Proprietor.

9c

- 8c
4c a yard heavy Canton Flannel, worth a yard good Apron Gingham, worth
7c
wide
or
Lonsdale
a
Fruit
Muslin,
jiAc yard
worth 15c
Beautiful
a
Flannelettes,,
colorings,
9c yard
c
13c a yard.. Inlaid Dress 'addsilwortn.l"':-'rao60c
Ladies! Cloth;
32c a yard

Watch out for

Gruyere Cheese,
B & Y little brick Cheese
Herkemer County Chedder
'
' '
;
Cheese

AT

they

David Salasarani bis two lit'le ona in a short time, when wholesale stocks are exhausted"
'
are ,io return from tbelr trip to Taoa
,
buy jcarpttt.
,
.
county.
Don Pat
has gone not to La
Manuelitas to attend the marriage of a
-I
relativa.
.

17--

&

3

...Overcoats and Suits...!

Ingrains,

higher

prices only

t

Moquet es,

Men'
and
silpoers. for hol'dav
trade, now in stoca, at Sporleder's.

BELDEN

YOUR

.

,

train.

tOOI

d

bi ys

a runt eaas cut into ritaraa eowoia

WVttoti, mmuur

ILFELD'S,

Naeario Abeytla la lu tb city from Loa
'
.
Alamos.
D, C. Deuel pulled out for La Cueve,
tbla afternoon.
WVaflrAVW
JV
Judge U. B. Hamilton went aouth on
No. 1, laat evening.
Jim Abercrombio returned to Anton '
Heretofore we have not bought very extensively of carpets at this season
Cblco, tbl mnrning.
'
'H. D. Re'nk-- n baa been visiting lown of the year, aimiiijr merely to "fill hi" until 'Spring-- but this fall we found
the active and uninterrupted trade in the carpet room had reduced our assort'
again rom vvatroue.
'
T, li. Catron was a
passen ment so greatly as to necessitate the purchase of almost a new stock.
;
ger for Santa Fe, last evening.
This is now ou the floor, and we iuvite our patrons to iuspect the large
Ball Clerk Walter Duree, with bla
and varied array of choice new weavings in ,
mother and elate-- , came in laat night,
Mas Flora Roberton wa an
arly
for Trinidad, Colo.
morning
ifc
W. C. Willlis. a Denver civil engineer.
came up from the sooth" on ths morning
a little
at
than last season, and not near what
will bt

IW gl
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ILFELD'S, III

went south, last night on

tf

y,

,

PICK-UP- S.

I.,.;.

The "copy" for the ladies' temperance
column waa received too late for Insertion
in Thb Optic, thie evening. Then there
Isn't a single line of original matter la the
whole column of lt

Tbe latest rumor abont town Is that the
governor baa promised the east, ahle p
I
to J. A. Carrulb, of the Ezeus:
the otb"r applicant
being thrown overboard bodil,, notwithstanding the petition of the people wo r to fee served!

T

Geese, forkeve, chickens, fresh

at Hofmeister'e grooeiy,

"

The first little band bil's Issue t from the
miniature Baptist printing concern In this
city are good enough. Stay with the
prese, Brother Pearpe. It may do yon
good and certainly no harm.

A. Hoouet
"
No. 1.

1

.

Oscar Hudson, formerly of
Colo., employed near Hopewell, this Territory, accidentally shot and killed himself a low days ago while oarelessly hand,
.
ling a

n,

. Thanksgiving at tha Sanitarium.
,
Thanksgiving at the aanitarinm was not
'
entirely overlooked,, aa a very enjoyable
progressive whist game made the hours of
the afternoon "an I evening paaa blithely
and merrily for (be guests of the iustltu- Hon and 'some'' six or eight friends from
''"
""'
'.'.itown.-.,(.
Th game started at 4 o'clock, and, at 8
o'clock, a su nptuouj, delectable dinner
was served- - by tbe willing and graolons
hands of the Bisters,'who bad spared po
pains in making the already, pretty dining
roomjook lti loToliekt,'
Very warmly appreciated by all wa the
generous hospitality as well as' the unfeigned cordiality unmistakably apparent,
whilst the.flow of spirits ana mirth kept
pace with a proper attention to olid and J
liquid both varied and deliolous. Borne
of the gentlemen expected were unavoidably" absent; as a consequence, a few of
the ladles had to .do duty as representative of the stecner sex; but, alasl this
sort of Impromptu transformation at a
whist party has it inconvenlenoee. Whist,
indeed, when there are four vivacious and
loquaoiously-glftedaughters of Eve
together brought on silent fun or business
intent
,
mors
could
hart
vividly shown
Nytbing
trje charity and thoughtfulness of these
kind S.sters than the interest taken by
them to make tbelr patients happy, a on
anniversaries the recollection ot
inch
familiar feces and affectionate heart left
behind, tbe Image of those dear associates
who partook of our pleasures in years pat,
the memory ot joye that are gone, and tbe
whole tide of past events, with all their
painful assoclatlone, sweep over the soul,
and sometimes, at least for a while, leave
it a dreary, melancholy waste
These
reminiscences were all disporsed by the
k'ndnes of th Sisters, and the day passed
'.... .. .
pleasantly and rapidly.
Prizes were distributed, the lucky winner of the first prixss being Miss Laura?
Monguln, of New Jeraey, and Mr. Con-he- ll,
of Chicago; the boobiee fell to the
ad lot of Mr. Lacey, of Chicago, and
Maiter Manuel O. Henrique, of Le
.
Vegaa.
The sueats of tb sanitarium take this
opportunity, through tbe columns ot your
valuable paper,, to thank Bister M. Baptist
and the other Sister for their efforts and
their friends in general for their graolous
presence.
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